
A Meeting of the Friuds of St Mary's, Bacton,
held od wedtresday l2tb December 2007

Cromwell House at 7.30pm.

Ch.nty Nrnbcr 11065?9

Minutes

Attendarce:
Simon Holdich (Chairman
Dick Middleton (Treasuer)
Sue Middleton (Secretary)

Pegry Boyer
Sue Holdich
Ann Kent
tuchard Peary
Helen Thomson

Welcome and apologies
Apologies received liom Pip Wright, Janice Shea, Rose Graham, Andy and Angela Friend
Liz Varley.

- Minutes ol the meetirg on Thunday $h November
Due to an error, the draft minutes were sent out, attaahed arc the correded minutes, agreed at
this meeting.

M.tters arising
[here were no matters arising

Financial Report
The Treasurer circulated the routine monthly finaocial report. (copy aftached ) He reported a
balance ofr8.293, 17000 ofwhich is on deposit eaming 6%. Dick went through the report,
mentioning that the total raised this year seemed quite $mll compared with the previous year.
He poioted out that most ofour flmd raising activities had yet to happen, and predicted a
flfiher 13.700 to come in though the Metal Detecting Day, the Pantomime and the Abbot
Consort concefi. Dick thar*ed Anne for all her hard work with the Chdstrnas Cards. which
had brought in over !600, more than any previous year.

Christmas Cards..- Anne had made up some kits of Chdstmas cards and envelopes which requked ass€mbling
and asked Friends to help, so they are assembled ready for next year. lr was ageed,
although a bit late to sell for Christmas, to have them for sale at the concen on I 9rh December
Sue offered to find out how to scll cards in the Chariry Cads stlops.

The Abbot Consort of Voices Concert lgth December
Simon hoped ftat the concert would be a geat success as he had heard them in practice.

The licenco has bggn acquired
Simon to open Village Hall and chuch
Flood lights to be switched on for concert and over the Christmas pedod . The Friends agp€d
to pay.
There v/ill be ioside cardles and alter rail lights. It was ageed that the Fdends would buy the
thin candles for the candelabras



Draw Peggy, and probably Maryaret Hutchinson. Sue M offer to help
(prizes - camcorder, chocolates, wine, Christmas puddifig and box of 6ackers)
Tickets on the door - about 40 tickes were expected to sell at the door Helen to prht 52
more. Dick and Richard to marl the door
Car Parking - Ian to supervise parking at lhe Manor.
Food ard Bar Sue H to make the mulled wine jugs required. Anne and Gordon to help
Sue Wickendon to provid€ 120 mince pies

It was ageed that the food and one glass ofwine was included in dre price ofthe ticket.
the organist will cost J80 plus ,20 travellilg expenses.. the choir requested, instead of one
Aee ticket, t7.50 each \ifiich tley could give to the conductor as pa)ment. (approx 20
peoplc ifl the choir so approx fl20)

Partomime Alladin 18rh- 19s Jaauary 2008
Helen r€poned that all was going to plan - she was happy with the financ€s. ,395 had been
raised from advertising The pa omime was hopingt raise ,1000 for each organisatioo.
Ougoings - printing of fte tickets - . 200 tickets per pedormance . Janice Shea, ir her
absence, offerd to help wift tlrc pantomime.

Helpers were required for
. Frott ofHouse
. Raffle
. Bar
o Crew (x3)

There is to be a management group meeting on January 3'1 Simon asked Helen that if she
required any help towards the patrtomime, she must letthe Friends know. Simon thanked
Helen for all her hard work.

Any other business
Simon asked that everyone continued to try to sell Abbot Consort concert and Pantomime
tickets.
Simon was beginning to get organised for the Metal Detecting Day. Rose wants to make the
badges etc. for the metal detecting. Treasurer happy for her to go ahead with any expenses
needed.
All ageed that the sponsored school talk by Clive Pahe in the church should go ahead for
2008, and that it 1'as events such as this that the Friends wanted to encourage.

Date of trext meetitrg: Thursday January 10ro 2008 at MiI House Farm at 730pm
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